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affect  public  health  and  recreation.  Until  now,  source  control  is  the  dominating  measure  of 10 
eutrophication management,  and  biological  regulation  of  nutrients  is  largely  neglected,  although 11 
aquatic microbial organisms have huge potential  to process nutrients. The  stoichiometric  ratio of 12 









concurrent  to  the progress of  agriculture  and urbanization.   However,  key  knowledge  gaps  leave 22 


















alarming  (Cui  et  al.,  2014;  Strokal  et  al.,  2016).  Across  Europe, many  of  the  107,000  freshwater 37 










potential  for  microbial  processes  is  becoming  realised;  in  rivers,  huge  substrate  surface  areas, 48 
hyporheic exchanges  (Boano et al., 2014) and biofilm  structures  (Battin et al., 2016),  impart  large 49 









































on  the  dissolved  fractions  of OC, N  and  P  due  to  a  scarcity  of OC, N  and  P  concentrations  and 87 
bioavailability data  for  the particulate  fractions. However, we  investigate  the potential  impact of 88 










(Supplementary  Table  S1).  A  second  quantitative  review  assembled  global  evidence  for  the 99 








and  urban  sources,  biota  and  freshwater  dissolved  constituents.  For  aquatic  solutes  these were 106 
included where OC, N and P concentrations included basic nutrient speciation was reported to enable 107 
separation  of  inorganic  and  organic  dissolved  N  and  P  for  subsequent  bioavailability  scaling 108 
procedures (e.g. Berggren et al., 2015). Biota were included on the basis of total elemental ratios of 109 
their  tissue.  Data were  compiled  into  Supplementary  Table  S1, where  references  are  given. We 110 
focussed on studies reporting concentrations of dissolved OC, N and P forms  in streams and rivers, 111 
since data on river particulate (or sediment composition) OC, N and P and their bioavailability were 112 
severely  restricted. However,  limited  data  from  a  few  studies  that  have  reported  simultaneously 113 
particulate OC, N and P are briefly examined for comparison with dissolved nutrients (Supplementary 114 
Table S3 and Figure S3).  115 



















+  intensive grassland  land cover,  (ii)  since urbanisation affects water chemistry disproportionately 133 
urban catchments were classified at >20% urban area, (iii) due to a large spread of data in moorland 134 




temperate  (WT),  snow  (Sn)  and  equatorial  (Eq)  climate  zones.  For  the  different  categories,  we 139 
gathered the following sample sizes: agriculture (58WT > 11Eq > 3 Sn), forest <10% agriculture (15Sn 140 















database, each  row  summarising 1‐113  sites depending on whether  these were  separated within 154 
studies and to maximise the division of results across land cover categories.  155 
Initially we tried to generate models to predict BDOC, BDON and BDOP as a function of the % of each 156 
of  the  land  cover data  in  the  reported catchments. This was attempted using REML mixed‐model 157 
approaches within Genstat (v.8.1) building progressive factors of the study covariates of experimental 158 





variable  of  %  catchment  land  cover).  For  this  the  groupings  of  dominant  land  cover  shown  in 164 
Supplementary Data Table 2 were used and weighted means and variance calculated using spatial 165 
sample  number weightings.  This metadata  analysis  facilitated  incorporation  of  reactive  forms  of 166 
dissolved OC, N and P into our stoichiometric plots, but was limited to the good evidence for BDOC, 167 
but  comparatively poorer  evidence  for BDON  and BDOP, when using  studies of microbial uptake 168 
associated with  dark‐only  assays.  Few  studies  reported  simultaneous measurements  of multiple 169 






































available  resource  ratios are optimal  for microbial assimilation. We  further defined an N‐enriched 204 
zone (Zone B) and a zone where N and P are enriched relative to OC (Zone C). We consider these zones 205 




















(20.9±3.4) > moorland with >10% agriculture  (15.5±2.1) >  forest with >10% agriculture  (7.3±2.0) > 226 





our  four  conceptual  eutrophication  zones  (Table  1).  None  of  the  stoichiometric  ratios  for  total 230 
resources plot in the N‐ and N, P‐ enriched eutrophication zones B or C (Fig. 2a). In snow climates C 231 




The  bioavailability  of  DOC  (Fig.  3  and  4) may  be  summarised  as  being  high  in  sewage  effluents 236 
(44.8±9.8%  1SE)  >  agricultural  source  water  (34.9±0.9%)  >  lowland  fens  (30.7±4.0%),  moderate 237 
bioavailability in forest soil water (22.4±3.4%) > agricultural rivers (18.5±4.2%) > urban runoff (streams 238 






for  missing  values  of  BDON  and  BDOP  (Fig.  3)  were  used  to  scale  the  bioavailable  resource 245 
stoichiometry.  246 
4.3. Bioavailable resource stoichiometry of catchment nutrient sources and river waters  247 
Bioavailable  catchment nutrient  sources  (Fig.  2c) where  characterized by higher N,  P  enrichment 248 
relative to bioavailable organic C for (effluents = C:Navail 0.3±0.1; C:Pavail 10±2; moorland source waters 249 

























strong  stoichiometric  imbalance  for bacteria presently  (Table 1, Fig. 2).  Increasing agriculture and 273 








loadings.  This  development  may  eventually  reach  critical  thresholds  such  as  altered  microbial 280 
communities (Zeglin, 2008).  281 
The inclusion of nutrient bioavailability (ie Fig. 2c,d vs Fig. 2a,b) shifts stoichiometries towards lower 282 
ratios,  stretches  the  range  of  C:N  and  particularly  shifts  snow  climate  and  temperate moorland‐283 
dominated rivers to lower available ratios, than when total resource ratios are considered. The latter 284 





fens  and  marshes,  have  the  highest  available  C:N  and  C:P,  matching  that  of  boreal  and  some 290 








may  become  independent  of  catchment  C  inputs  (Graeber  et  al.  2018),  although  the  bacterial 299 
utilisation  of  nutrients  demands  a  dissolved  state  so  dissolved  stoichiometry  remains  closest  to 300 
14 
 
bacterial  requirements. Downwelling waters will  introduce dissolved and particulate OC, N, P  into 301 





2009), provides a preliminary  look particulate  stoichiometry using  the  same graphical  format and 307 
catchment classifications as the main paper (Fig. 2). River seston showed decreasing C:N and C:P as 308 
agriculture  and  urbanisation  increased  but  remain within  the microbial  optimal  zone when  total 309 
resources are  considered,  similarly  to  total dissolved  resources  from  the wider dataset. However, 310 
limited data exist to scale particulate resources for bioavailability. Generally OC availability may be 311 







nutrient  (re)cycling, where both catchment  inputs and  recycled nutrients appear  to  shift available 319 
resource  stoichiometry  towards  increasing  relative OC bioavailability  compared  to N and P. There 320 
remains substantial need for further simultaneous data on OC, N and P to confirm our assumed impact 321 
of river particulates on the rebalancing concept.         322 
The  loss  and  disconnection  of  wetlands,  floodplains  and  riparian  forest  features  has  occurred 323 




N, P enrichment  in many catchments (Stanley et al. 2012). This consequence of  land‐use change  is 326 
rarely considered in freshwater eutrophication (Kupilas et al., 2017), and is entirely absent from most 327 
regulatory efforts  to address problems when  they arise. Losing natural bioavailable C  sources has 328 












catchment  DOC  inputs.    Sources  such  as  lowland  wetlands  have  an  optimum  composition  of 341 
moderately bioavailable DOC, low N and P, with the potential to promote in‐stream microbial nutrient 342 
uptake  (Hansen  et  al.,  2016)  (Fig.  4).  Such wetlands may  structurally  provide  good  dissolved OC 343 
sources, but also particulate organic matter repositories in floodplain deposition zones (Kupilas et al., 344 










rivers  into  bioreactors  beyond  their  inherent  rearation  constraints,  which  would  damage  their 353 
ecosystem  health.  Before  such  concepts  can  be  developed  into  management  recommendations 354 
appropriate risk factors should be identified for biogeochemical interactions of added bioavailable OC.  355 











Studies  of DOC  uptake  often  use  simple DOC  substances  (sugars,  acetate,  glutamic  acid)  due  to 367 
difficulties in adding sufficiently large masses of recovered natural DOC to streams. There remains a 368 















Globally,  natural  OC  sources  and  their  connectivity  have  been,  and  continue  to  be,  degraded 382 
concurrent to N and P delivery. These trajectories must be reversed, and, alongside source pollution 383 
control, our approach to re‐balance nutrient stoichiometry by restoring natural landscape OC‐sources 384 












Hence,  humic waters were  less  able  to  contribute  to  stoichiometric  rebalancing  than  key  source 397 
waters such as riparian wetlands and forests that had a beneficial combination of DOC availability and 398 
low associated N, P  load. Although  supported here by  literature evidence  rather  than direct new 399 
experimental data there is a growing, but fragmented body of literature that agrees with our concept 400 





it  for  benefits.    However,  many  important  aspects  related  to  manipulations  of  river  OC,  N,  P 404 




By  disregarding  this  holistic  view  of  coupled  macro‐nutrients  and  the  optimum  resource 409 
stoichiometries  for heterotrophs, we would  leave a powerful natural regulatory process unused, a 410 
















































































Figure 4. A  conceptual matrix of  catchment OC, N, P  sources based on quadrants of  low  vs high 
available N, P load and low vs high DOC bioavailability (<20% and >20%, respectively) to demonstrate 
more and  less appropriate  forms of carbon  for  rebalancing. Wetland water and  leaf  litter provide 
optimum catchment OC inputs without additional N and P loading. Conversely peatland soil runoff has 
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Dissolved organic nitrogen  (DON) was determined by difference of  the sum of  inorganic N species 
















five years  suggests  this  is a  recent  research  field).  Inclusion was on  the basis  that one of any, or 
combinations of BDOC, BDON and BDOP had  to be  recorded with method and  site metadata  (for 
example land use, catchment size, location). An insufficient number had soil metadata such as organic 
soil occurrence.  






more  numerous  than  that  reported  for  microbial  uptake  of  organically‐complexed  N  and  P. 
Bioavailable resources were recorded  in one hundred and twenty‐one, fifty‐four and five database 
entries  of  dark‐only  assays  for  %BDOC,  %BDON  and  %BDOP,  respectively.  No  studies  recorded 
bioavailability for all three nutrients simultaneously.  
The total number of spatial sites (including multiple sites reported within studies and represented by 


















total  resources  (panel  a)  then  scaled  to  ‘available’  resources  (panel  b)  according  to  land‐cover 





















































                                   
Soil 13 Arable soils UK Cfb Agr  1865385 163071 95 30273.0 26 11.4 62 M 12.0 26 22 
Soil 6 Intensive grassland soil UK Cfb Agr  4258333 390083 95 29038.7 49 10.9 147 M 11.4 74 22 
Soil 10 Semi-natural soil UK Cfb Peat  13166667 892176 95 21268.8 71 14.8 619 M 15.4 389 22 
Soil 72-75 Grassland Global  Agr      13.8 166 M   4 
Soil 47-55 Forest Global  For      14.5 212 M   4 
Soil  Elliott soil humic acid US Dfa Peat  48441667 2957143 100 77419.4 100 16.4 626 M 2.5 83 26 
Soil  Elliott soil fulvic acid US Dfa Peat  41766667 2678571 100 38709.7 100 15.6 1079 M 2.4 144 26 
Runoff 9 
Agricultural drainflow 
(Avon-Wye) UK Cfb Agr  584 1033 15 5.0 37 0.6 117 M 0.2 53 25 
Runoff 17 Arable drainflow UK Cfb Agr  348 540 8 1.2 43 0.6 300 M 0.2 143 23 
Runoff 11 
Intensive grassland 
drainflow UK Cfb Agr  456 178 21 2.2 53 2.6 209 M 1.0 109 23 
Runoff 1 
Riparian forest soil 
extract UK Cfb For  4030 100 71 3.0 33 40.3 1343 M 27.4 381 23 
Runoff 1 
Upland pasture soil 
extract UK Cfb Agr  1100 60 85 2.0 0 18.3 550 M 18.1 193 23 
Runoff 4 
Farm track runoff 
(Loddington) UK Cfb Agr  663 137 46 3.7 34 4.8 178 M 2.5 79 25 
Runoff 9 
Rural paved roads 
runoff (Avon-Wye) UK Cfb Agr  461 341 42 11.9 32 1.4 39 M 0.7 17 25 
Runoff 3 
Arable surface runoff 
(Loddington) UK Cfb Agr  818 154 50 3.0 53 5.3 273 M 2.9 142 25 
Runoff 2 
Arable field drain 
(Loddington) UK Cfb Agr  753 425 19 3.4 40 1.8 220 M 0.7 103 25 
Runoff 1 
Farm yard runoff 
(Loddington) UK Cfb Agr  1017 225 33 8.2 40 4.5 124 M 2.1 58 25 
Runoff 3 
Farm yard runoff 
(Avon-Wye) UK Cfb Agr  1271 637 30 50.1 13 2.0 25 M 0.9 10 25 
Runoff 12 Arable soil extract UK Cfb Agr  490 440 11 7.8 26 1.1 63 M 0.4 26 19 
Runoff 6 
Intensive pasture soil 
extract UK Cfb Agr  445 284 21 12.0 32 1.6 37 M 0.6 16 19 
Runoff 12 
Arable buffer soil 
extracts UK Cfb Agr  790 487 17 20.9 29 1.6 38 M 0.6 16 19 
Runoff 1 O hor podzol UK Cfb Peat  3832 315 49 8.9 23 12.2 430 M 0.4 11 21 
Runoff 1 AE hor podzol UK Cfb Peat  4379 339 54 4.9 54 12.9 899 M 0.5 33 21 
Runoff 63 Peatland springs UK Cfb Peat  340 39 24 0.3 41 8.8 1026 M 0.2 24 21 
Biota_terrestrial 57-77 
Microbes in grassland 
soils Global  Agr      8.3 47 M 8.3 47 4 
37 
 
Biota_terrestrial 57-63 Microbes in forest soils Global  For      8.2 74 M 8.2 74 4 
Biota_terrestrial 1 
Decomposed leaf 
water extract  UK Cfb For  38200 860 69 105.0 60 44.4 364 M 13.8 88 23 
Biota_terrestrial ~410 Terrestrial plants Global        36.0 968 M   7 
Biota_terrestrial 
Plant 
litter Global        65.2 3000 M   15 
 
Fen and marsh 3 Bog US Dfc We  2250 60 95 1.4 58 37.4 1626 Ob, C 48.2 987 8 
Fen and marsh 3 Forested wetland US Dfc We  2667 55 91 1.7 60 48.6 1593 Ob, C 39.4 719 8 
Fen and marsh 3 Fen  US Dfc We  1217 58 74 3.1 53 21.1 387 Ob, C 21.8 294 8 
Fen and marsh 1 Pristine wetland US Cfa We  537 49 36 2.0 98 10.9 264 Ob, CN 3.0 290 24 
Fen and marsh 1 Pristine wetland US Cfa We  430 52 35 2.0 98 8.3 211 Ob, CN 3.3 348 24 
Fen and marsh 3 Chapel Mires UK Cfb We  1473 54 68 2.3 68 27.3 645 M 16.9 429 23 
Fen and marsh 1 Wetland 2 G Cfb We  2914 134 91 0.5 70 21.8 5690 M 22.4 3908 10 
Fen and marsh 1 Wetland 3 G Cfb We  1426 93 81 1.0 31 15.3 1408 M 12.0 535 10 
Fen and marsh 1 Wetland 21 G Cfb We  1305 94 48 3.5 13 13.9 375 M 6.4 118 10 
Fen and marsh 1 Wetland 24 G Cfb We  965 76 77 1.7 11 12.7 553 M 9.2 171 10 
Effluent 32 
Rural domestic septic 
tanks UK Cfb Urb  3984 4213 6 305.1 11 0.9 13 M 0.4 6 16 
Effluent 1 Hungerford STW UK Cfb Urb  626 2123 10 35.0 10 0.3 18 M 0.1 8 14 
Effluent 1 Marlborough STW UK Cfb Urb  378 1058 12 12.9 15 0.4 29 M 0.2 14 14 
Effluent 1 Newbury STW UK Cfb Urb  458 812 10 31.0 9 0.6 15 M 0.3 7 14 
Effluent 4 Sewage Fr  Cfb Urb  597000 785000 18 35200.0 13 0.8 17 Ob, C 0.6 13 17 
Effluent 5 Sewage Fr  Cfb Urb  286000 645000 7 34400.0 12 0.4 8 Ob, C 0.2 4 17 
Effluent 1 Tarland STW UK Cfb Urb  990 1490 57 77.0 49 0.7 13 M 0.5 8 23 
Effluent 1 Laurencekirk STW UK Cfb Urb  310 360 6 8.0 63 0.9 39 M 0.4 25 23 
Effluent 1 Rosemaud UK Cfb Urb  550 1617 25 84.8 5 0.3 6 M 0.2 3 25 
Biota_aquatic 268 River vascular plants UK Cfb   36500000 1921429 0 74193.5 0 19.0 492 M   6 
Biota_aquatic 105 River bryophytes UK Cfb   34083333 1307143 0 32258.1 0 26.1 1057 M   6 
Biota_aquatic 3 Lake macrophytes Sw  Dfb       8.6 176 M   12 
Biota_aquatic 3 Lake benthic algae Sw  Dfb       11.0 212 M   12 
Biota_aquatic 6 
Aquatic macrophytes: 








induced US Dsb       2.3-11 47-994 M 
2.3-
11 47-994 9 
Biota_aquatic ~270 Lake seston Global        10.2 307 M   7 
Biota_aquatic ~40 Lake zooplankton Global        6.3 124 M 6.3 124 7 
Biota_aquatic  
Suwannee river humic 
acid US Cfa  43858333 835714 100 4193.5 100 52.5 10459 M 8.1 1396 26 
Biota_aquatic  
Suwannee river fulvic 
acid US Cfa  43616667 478571 100 1290.3 100 91.1 33803 M 14.0 4508 26 
River 1 River Dee main stem UK Cfb Peat 1005 402 16 45 0.3 79 25.5 1587 M 1.6 142 20 
River 1 River Dee main stem UK Cfb Peat 1348 410 27 34 0.3 81 15.1 1243 M 0.8 115 20 
38 
 
River 1 River Dee main stem UK Cfb Peat 1775 422 35 25 0.3 79 12.0 1394 M 0.6 124 20 
River 1 River Dee main stem UK Cfb Peat 2005 434 57 14 0.4 78 7.6 1165 M 0.3 102 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Peat 94 465 13 64 0.3 81 36.0 1650 M 2.9 152 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Peat 212 404 39 25 0.3 48 10.5 1279 M 0.5 77 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb For 35 388 161 7 0.4 73 2.4 887 M 0.3 109 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 4 144 162 2 0.5 14 0.9 302 M 0.2 60 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 71 413 199 7 1.2 44 2.1 338 M 0.4 76 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 51 304 252 4 0.6 55 1.2 516 M 0.2 120 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 37 229 278 3 0.6 47 0.8 354 M 0.2 80 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 31 835 182 18 1.2 52 4.6 707 M 1.0 163 20 
River 1 River Dee, Tributary UK Cfb Agr 58 529 290 9 0.8 69 1.8 688 M 0.4 171 20 
River 1 
A Hiraethlyn Pont 
Newydd UK Cfb Agr 21 196 257 7 3.2 27 0.8 61 M 0.2 13 5 
River 1 Afon Ddu Upper UK Cfb For 7 894 17 62 0.5 24 53.7 1960 M 9.2 208 5 
River 1 Carreg Ddefod UK Cfb For 3 928 15 63 0.6 45 62.2 1449 M 10.7 163 5 
River 1 Conwy above Serw UK Cfb Peat <1 785 15 71 0.4 43 52.8 1766 M 4.8 101 5 
River 1 Cwm-clorad-isaf UK Cfb Agr 1 135 9 34 0.2 51 14.4 708 M 3.7 89 5 
River 1 Cwm-Llanerch UK Cfb Agr 7 500 51 54 0.5 51 9.8 1003 M 3.2 230 5 
River 1 Dyffryn Mymbyr outlet UK Cfb Peat 364 131 10 36 0.3 23 13.2 513 M 0.4 24 5 
River 1 
Eidda above 
confluence UK Cfb Peat 72 329 43 16 0.5 47 7.7 693 M 0.4 41 5 
River 1 Glasgwm 1 UK Cfb Peat 74 226 8 37 0.2 52 27.3 1221 M 1.5 36 5 
River 1 
Glasgwm at 
Penmachno UK Cfb Peat 41 208 17 13 0.3 31 12.3 655 M 0.5 34 5 
River 1 
Glasgwm automatic 
sampler UK Cfb Agr 42 331 13 37 0.3 35 26.0 1204 M 7.0 186 5 
River 1 Gwahallwy UK Cfb Peat 1 447 81 24 0.8 18 5.5 542 M 0.3 25 5 
River 1 Gyffylog UK Cfb Peat 1 198 142 10 0.6 44 1.4 310 M 0.1 18 5 
River 1 
Hiraethlyn automatic 
sampler UK Cfb Peat 1 567 249 5 2.7 40 2.3 209 M 0.1 12 5 
River 1 
Lledr at Pont-Lledr 
EA25009 UK Cfb Peat 1 206 17 16 0.5 53 12.0 430 M 0.5 27 5 
River 1 Llugwy at Betws UK Cfb Agr 2 166 18 21 0.3 30 9.4 536 M 2.1 114 5 
River 1 
Machno at Roman 
Bridge EA25010 UK Cfb Agr 1 213 27 0 0.4 43 7.8 482 M 1.5 107 5 
River 1 
Merddwr at Pont 
Newydd EA25013 UK Cfb Peat 6 461 81 21 0.8 57 5.7 553 M 0.3 37 5 
River 1 
Nant Cwm Caseg 
Fraith UK Cfb Peat <1 198 11 22 0.2 42 17.7 859 M 0.9 31 5 
River 1 Nant Ddu UK Cfb For <1 73 10 36 0.2 45 7.3 340 M 0.6 25 5 
River 1 Nant-y-Brwyn Upper UK Cfb Peat <1 1164 20 74 0.7 53 59.4 1758 M 5.7 112 5 
River 1 Nant-y-Coed UK Cfb Peat <1 601 68 28 0.8 56 8.8 734 M 0.5 49 5 
River 1 Nant-y-Rhiw-felen UK Cfb Peat <1 324 172 9 1.8 56 1.9 178 M 0.1 12 5 
River 1 Pennant Lodge UK Cfb Agr <1 480 320 11 5.5 38 1.5 87 M 0.3 19 5 
River 1 Pont ar Gonwy UK Cfb Peat 12 816 16 57 0.5 45 52.0 1628 M 3.8 95 5 
River 1 Trebeddau UK Cfb Peat <1 328 96 16 0.9 63 3.4 355 M 0.2 25 5 
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River 1 Trib of Glasgwm 2 UK Cfb Peat 341 252 12 25 0.3 22 21.9 935 M 1.1 44 5 
River 1 Trib of Glasgwm 4 UK Cfb Peat 16 190 8 34 0.3 14 25.0 751 M 1.4 33 5 
River 1 
Trib of Llynnau 
Mymbyr 1 UK Cfb Peat 8 74 11 32 0.3 36 6.6 223 M 0.2 12 5 
River 1 Ysgubor Newydd UK Cfb For <1 587 102 23 1.3 61 5.7 467 M 0.7 55 5 
River 1 Lambourn, Boxford UK Cfb Agr 165 117 560 8 4.0 12 0.2 29 M 0.0 6 14 
River 1 Lambourn, E Shefford UK Cfb Agr 145 114 565 7 1.4 22 0.2 81 M 0.0 17 14 
River 1 Lambourn, Shaw UK Cfb Agr 235 129 545 8 3.5 14 0.2 36 M 0.0 7 14 
River 1 Pang, Bucklebury UK Cfb Agr 109 180 631 7 4.3 15 0.3 41 M 0.1 8 14 
River 1 Pang, Frilsham UK Cfb Agr 90 126 626 7 2.5 17 0.2 50 M 0.0 10 14 
River 1 Pang, Tidmarsh UK Cfb Agr 176 186 564 8 2.0 21 0.3 92 M 0.1 19 14 
River 1 Dun, Hungerford UK Cfb Agr 100 136 418 8 1.9 16 0.3 72 M 0.1 14 14 
River 1 Kennet, Clatford UK Cfb Agr 112 192 621 5 3.3 13 0.3 59 M 0.1 12 14 
River 1 Kennet, Mildenhall UK Cfb Agr 214 161 579 6 2.8 17 0.3 58 M 0.1 12 14 
River 1 Kennet Hungerford UK Cfb Agr 319 148 464 6 1.9 16 0.3 77 M 0.1 15 14 
River 1 Kennet, Woolhampton UK Cfb Agr 846 187 438 7 3.8 13 0.4 49 M 0.1 10 14 
River 1 Kennet, Fobney UK Cfb Agr 1045 240 405 8 2.7 16 0.6 90 M 0.1 18 14 
River 1 River Avon UK Cfb Agr 188 541 218 11 4.7 24 2.5 115 M 0.5 24 23 
River 1 River Almond UK Cfb Urb 395 555 424 4 2.8 25 1.3 199 M 0.2 39 23 
River 1 Water of Leith UK Cfb Urb 117 498 64 28 1.5 31 7.8 332 M 1.7 67 23 
River 1 River Esk (Lothian) UK Cfb Agr 323 331 97 15 1.8 44 3.4 183 M 0.7 41 23 
River 1 River Tyne UK Cfb Agr 313 296 253 9 4.8 10 1.2 62 M 0.2 12 23 
River 1 River Devon UK Cfb Agr 198 250 67 18 3.3 53 3.7 76 M 0.8 18 23 
River 1 Allan Water UK Cfb Agr 217 386 60 12 2.1 26 6.5 183 M 1.4 38 23 
River 1 River Forth UK Cfb Peat 584 288 18 0 0.2 67 16.1 1489 M 0.6 112 23 
River 1 River Carron (Falkirk) UK Cfb Agr 192 395 173 22 5.6 2 2.3 70 M 0.5 13 23 
River 1 River Leven (Fife) UK Cfb Agr 422 420 77 20 2.1 45 5.5 198 M 1.2 44 23 
River 1 River Forth UK Cfb For 444 513 60 19 1.4 46 8.6 376 M 1.0 43 23 
River 1 
River North Esk 
(Tayside) UK Cfb Peat 766 294 108 13 1.1 35 2.7 274 M 0.1 15 23 
River 1 
River South Esk 
(Tayside) UK Cfb Agr 564 196 130 11 0.8 61 1.5 236 M 0.3 57 23 
River 1 Dighty Water UK Cfb Urb 129 192 337 1 1.5 40 0.6 131 M 0.1 28 23 
River 1 River Eden UK Cfb Agr 319 353 489 6 4.4 19 0.7 80 M 0.1 16 23 
River 1 River Tay UK Cfb Peat 4991 322 45 21 0.4 67 7.2 908 M 0.3 69 23 
River 1 River Earn UK Cfb Agr 868 401 72 19 1.5 30 5.5 261 M 1.2 55 23 
River 1 Eye Water UK Cfb Agr 120 369 395 0 1.5 53 0.9 249 M 0.2 58 23 
River 1 Whiteadder Water UK Cfb Agr 535 789 117 0 1.6 65 6.8 479 M 1.3 117 23 
River 1 River Tweed UK Cfb Agr 4440 409 122 8 1.3 53 3.4 321 M 0.7 74 23 
River 1 Urr Water UK Cfb Agr 197 361 103 23 0.7 48 3.5 533 M 0.8 121 23 
River 1 River Dee (Solway) UK Cfb For 900 471 39 51 0.4 84 12.1 1146 M 1.8 145 23 
River 1 River Cree UK Cfb For 368 597 29 77 0.5 80 20.8 1234 M 4.3 154 23 
River 1 Water of Luce UK Cfb Peat  648 33 61 0.7 80 19.8 873 M 1.5 80 23 
River 1 River Esk (Solway) UK Cfb For 323 445 42 35 1.6 70 10.6 281 M 1.4 34 23 
River 1 River Annan UK Cfb Agr 950 203 77 21 0.7 55 2.6 285 M 0.6 67 23 
River 1 River Nith UK Cfb Agr 1115 184 79 11 0.7 48 2.3 272 M 0.5 62 23 
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River 1 River Clyde UK Cfb Agr 1939 355 273 5 11.4 5 1.3 31 M 0.3 6 23 
River 1 River Clyde UK Cfb Urb 98 345 151 12 2.1 22 2.3 165 M 0.4 32 23 
River 1 River Clyde UK Cfb Urb 130 568 172 20 2.9 31 3.3 195 M 0.7 39 23 
River 1 River Kelvin UK Cfb Urb 356 442 103 17 1.2 58 4.3 376 M 0.8 90 23 
River 1 White Cart Water UK Cfb Urb 244 461 116 15 1.8 36 4.0 255 M 0.8 53 23 
River 1 Black Cart Water UK Cfb Agr 136 439 47 36 1.0 57 9.4 459 M 2.5 108 23 
River 1 
River Leven (Loch 
Lomond) UK Cfb Peat 796 280 52 41 0.8 42 5.4 343 M 0.3 19 23 
River 1 River Garnock UK Cfb Agr 235 490 54 45 1.2 58 9.1 407 M 2.7 96 23 
River 1 River Garnock UK Cfb Agr 57 589 84 36 2.2 48 7.0 262 M 1.9 60 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Agr 116 655 85 22 1.8 59 7.7 374 M 1.8 89 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Agr 76 637 113 24 2.0 57 5.6 324 M 1.3 76 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Urb 76 1064 43 47 1.5 66 25.0 733 M 6.4 185 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Agr 98 481 129 16 1.7 50 3.7 284 M 0.8 65 23 
River 1 River Ayr UK Cfb Agr 584 387 66 19 1.8 22 5.9 216 M 1.3 44 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Agr 116 327 65 17 1.5 69 5.1 217 M 1.1 54 23 
River 1 River Lochy UK Cfb Peat 1325 227 18 41 0.7 81 12.4 308 M 0.7 28 23 
River 1 River Beauly UK Cfb Peat 987 321 22 24 0.2 71 14.7 1461 M 0.7 116 23 
River 1 
River Carron (Wester 
Ross) UK Cfb Peat 163 215 21 34 0.3 55 10.0 814 M 0.5 53 23 
River 1 River Findhorn UK Cfb Peat 787 717 26 56 0.6 52 28.0 1202 M 2.0 76 23 
River 1 River Nairn UK Cfb Peat 336 723 117 13 0.6 75 6.2 1180 M 0.3 99 23 
River 1 River Ness UK Cfb Peat 1859 365 32 27 0.3 64 11.3 1150 M 0.6 84 23 
River 1 River Conon UK Cfb Peat 1177 372 20 33 0.2 66 19.0 1591 M 1.0 118 23 
River 1 River Shin UK Cfb Peat 583 501 20 43 0.3 75 25.4 1554 M 1.5 131 23 
River 1 Wick River UK Cfb Peat 263 1094 44 69 0.9 55 24.6 1211 M 2.2 79 23 
River 1 River Thurso UK Cfb Peat 487 739 29 54 0.7 76 25.7 1079 M 1.8 93 23 
River 1 River Spey UK Cfb Peat 2948 276 34 39 1.0 72 8.2 285 M 0.5 23 23 
River 1 River Lossie UK Cfb For 271 443 173 8 3.1 84 2.6 145 M 0.3 18 23 
River 1 River Dee (Grampian) UK Cfb Agr 149 545 151 14 2.9 44 3.6 189 M 0.8 42 23 
River 1 River Dee (Grampian) UK Cfb Peat 242 317 39 12 1.1 67 8.2 279 M 0.4 21 23 
River 1 River Dee (Grampian) UK Cfb Peat 2083 349 40 44 4.1 10 8.8 86 M 0.5 4 23 
River 1 River Don UK Cfb Agr 1318 224 221 1 2.1 55 1.0 104 M 0.2 24 23 
River 1 River Ythan UK Cfb Agr 539 235 475 2 2.7 77 0.5 86 M 0.1 22 23 
River 1 River Ugie UK Cfb Agr 70 426 284 17 2.9 38 1.5 145 M 0.3 32 23 
River 1 River Ugie UK Cfb Agr 162 250 425 2 3.2 58 0.6 78 M 0.1 19 23 
River 1 River Ugie UK Cfb Agr 100 312 411 14 2.3 48 0.8 136 M 0.2 31 23 
River 1 River Deveron UK Cfb Agr 1232 282 179 0 1.5 60 1.6 194 M 0.3 46 23 
River 1 River Dee (Grampian) UK Cfb Peat 50 348 24 54 0.9 74 14.7 399 M 1.0 33 23 
River 1 River Irvine UK Cfb Agr 44 971 37 54 1.3 70 26.1 762 M 8.5 190 23 
River 1 Vargstugbäcken Sw  Dfb Peat 3.1 2333 29 93 0.4 58 79.7 6028 M 11.9 408 2 
River 1 Stortjäcken outlet Sw  Dfb For 1.1 1833 26 96 0.4 67 71.3 4736 M 19.9 568 2 
River 1 Kallkällsmyren Sw  Dfb For <1 2833 34 94 0.4 67 82.6 7319 M 22.5 878 2 
River 1 Stormyrbäcken Sw  Dfb For 2.9 1917 26 96 0.4 62 72.5 4571 M 20.2 540 2 
River 1 Övre Krycklan Sw  Dfb For 20 1167 21 96 0.5 86 54.4 2583 M 15.2 329 2 
River 1 Kallkällsbäcken Sw  Dfb For <1 2250 31 96 0.6 56 73.3 3875 M 20.4 450 2 
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River 1 Langbäcken Sw  Dfb For 7.2 1500 24 97 0.8 92 63.6 1938 M 18.2 251 2 
River 1 Risbäcken Sw  Dfb For 0.7 1917 30 94 0.4 77 63.9 4571 M 17.2 566 2 
River 1 Västrabäcken Sw  Dfb For <1 1583 23 96 0.4 82 69.3 4462 M 19.5 561 2 
River 1 Perhonjoki F  Dfb For nd 1280 51 73 0.9 77 25.1 1470 Ob, NP 4.7 182 18 
River 1 Siikajoki F Dfb For nd 1320 55 60 1.0 53 24.0 1376 Ob, NP 4.0 159 18 
River 1 Oulujoki F Dfb For nd 680 22 82 0.3 63 30.9 2656 Ob, NP 7.6 315 18 
River 1 Iijoki F Dfb For nd 680 34 94 0.4 69 20.0 1627 Ob, NP 5.4 197 18 
River 1 Simojoki F Dfb For nd 1560 51 84 0.4 75 30.6 4088 Ob, NP 7.0 503 18 
River 1 Kalixälven Sw Dfb For nd 430 14 79 0.2 83 30.7 2172 Ob, NP 6.5 274 18 
River 1 Alterälven Sw Dfb For nd 1020 25 92 0.4 77 40.8 2423 Ob, NP 10.6 300 18 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 13.3 752 24 80 0.4 59 31.6 1928 Ob, CN 3.4 131 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 274 624 25 75 0.3 56 24.6 2311 Ob, CN 2.4 151 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb For 11.9 742 58 28 0.7 31 12.9 1003 Ob, CN 1.6 109 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 312 1562 61 58 0.6 54 25.8 2647 Ob, CN 1.9 171 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 369 1178 70 23 0.5 50 16.8 2356 Ob, CN 0.8 145 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb For 46.1 880 58 43 1.1 33 15.3 800 Ob, CN 2.1 87 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 161 2316 69 65 1.3 31 33.5 1853 Ob, CN 2.8 95 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 520 1634 76 47 0.8 49 21.5 2068 Ob, CN 1.4 126 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 94.7 1847 88 42 1.2 38 20.9 1579 Ob, CN 1.2 86 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb For 15.6 5517 194 68 6.7 21 28.5 821 Ob, CN 5.2 87 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 108 890 65 40 1.1 30 13.8 817 Ob, CN 0.8 41 1 
River 1 Vantaanjoki River F Dfb Peat 29.6 971 69 25 0.9 40 14.1 1103 Ob, CN 0.7 61 1 
River 1 Concepcion P  Af For  662 31 87 0.5 74 21.1 1207 Ob, C 5.3 157 3 
River 1 Abejitas P Af Agr  222 11 69 0.5 89 19.4 458 Ob, C 6.6 104 3 
River 1 Tambopata P Af For  68 21 27 0.5 61 3.3 125 Ob, C 1.0 36 3 
River 1 Capitão Anselmo B  Aw Agr <10 116 23 56 1.6 82 5.0 74 M 1.7 19 11 
River 1 Carandaí B  Aw Agr <10 148 25 45 1.8 63 6.0 82 M 1.8 20 11 
River 1 Mexerica B  Aw Agr <10 118 16 60 1.8 75 7.3 67 M 2.6 17 11 
River 1 Nelson B  Aw Agr <10 61 15 71 1.6 68 4.0 38 M 1.7 9 11 
River 1 São Caetano B  Aw Agr <10 166 39 35 2.4 63 4.2 68 M 1.1 17 11 
River 1 Aguas Santas B  Aw For <10 72 9 72 1.1 63 8.3 64 M 1.6 8 11 
River 1 Arenoso B  Aw For <10 361 21 79 1.4 93 17.3 267 M 3.7 35 11 
River 1 Complexo Cafezinho B  Aw For <10 104 10 55 1.5 42 10.5 72 M 1.7 8 11 
River 1 Correias B  Aw For <1 111 13 69 2.6 54 8.8 43 M 1.6 5 11 
River 1 Mangue B  Aw For <10 247 11 43 1.1 63 22.8 219 M 3.2 26 11 
River 1 Alves Melo B  Aw Agr <10 59 13 58 1.2 53 4.6 48 M 1.6 11 11 
River 1 Capoeirinha B  Aw Agr <10 50 16 68 2.2 40 3.1 23 M 1.2 5 11 
River 1 Darcy B  Aw Agr <10 77 20 58 1.7 50 4.0 44 M 1.4 10 11 
River 1 Oficina de Agosto B  Aw Agr <10 70 13 54 1.6 41 5.3 44 M 1.7 10 11 
River 1 Sossego B  Aw Agr <10 59 13 43 1.9 36 4.6 31 M 1.3 7 11 
River 1 C. Palmital B  Aw Urb <10 828 139 83 2.4 60 5.9 351 M 2.5 86 11 
River 1 C. Santo Antonio B  Aw Urb 11.9 945 220 68 2.4 43 4.3 391 M 1.4 84 11 
River 1 Cel. Xavier Chaves B  Aw Urb <10 1219 295 76 1.9 66 4.1 641 M 1.5 163 11 
River 1 Prados B  Aw Urb <10 1058 336 64 2.9 49 3.1 369 M 1.0 83 11 
River 1 Ritápolis B  Aw Urb <10 927 213 70 2.8 58 4.3 326 M 1.5 78 11 
Countries: B, Brazil, F, Finland; Sw, Sweden; UK, United Kingdom; US, United States; Ch, China; Fr, France; P, Peru; G, Germany.  
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World Climate Zones: Derived from the lat, long position data available at: http://koeppen-geiger.vu-wien.ac.at/present.htm  
Land Use: For, Forestry; Agr, Agriculture; Wet, Wetland/peatland; Ur, Urban; Peat, Peatland; nd, Not determined.  
n denotes number of samples in the format n, spatial samples  
Mod vs Obs: denotes whether modelled (mod), or observed (obs) data were used in the scaling of bioavailability of organic C, N and P resources to transfer from total to available resource 
stoichiometry. Observed data refers to reported evidence of bioavailability for that sample (indicated for components C, N or P). Modelled data refers to that derived from the database in Supporting 
Table 2 and Extended Data Figure 1. 
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 (a) Dark only incubations 
(i) Groundwaters 
Gw US nd nd 14; 1 5           nd 20 b, f, h, p Cfa 26 
Gw US nd nd 8; 1 15           nd 20 b, f, h, p Cfa 26 
Gw US nd nd   8           nd nd nd Cfa 34 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
9.9 ±1.5; n=23 
(2) nd nd           
 (ii) Lakes 
L Au  Agr nd 2; nd 18 (15-21)         28 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 6 
L Au Agr nd 3; nd 16 (5-27)         28 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 6 
L US For,Wet 3.6 1; 12 9   15       30 20 a, f, h, p Dfb 16 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
15.7 ±2.2; n=6 
(2) 
15.0 ±18; n=1 
(1) nd           
 (iii) leaf litter 
Le US Forest throughfall   1; 4 19           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
Le G Spruce litter   1; 1 56           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
Le UK For nd 1; 1 10 (3-18)         1 20 c, f, n, r Cfb 39 
Le Cz For nd 1; 3 17 (13-23)         42 20 a, f, i/l, p Cfb 41 
Le US For nd 4; nd 3           nd 20 a, f, j, r Cfa 47 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
14.3 ±6.5; n=8 
(4) nd nd           
  (iv) Rivers; agricultural 
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R F For(39),Agr(50) 12 1; 1 4           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(39),Agr(50) 12 1; 1 13   68       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(42),Agr(43) 46 1; 2 5   48       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(39),Agr(49) 16 1; 6 0   20       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R Au Agr(90), Ur(10) nd 1; nd 39           28 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 6 
R Au Agr, Urb nd 5; nd 24 (9-38)         28 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 6 
R US For(23),Agr (74) 0.7 1; 1 26           0.05 20 b, f, j, p Cfa 8 
R US For(23),Agr (74) 1.7 1; 1 31           0.05 20 b, f, j, p Cfa 8 
R Br Agr, For nd 1; 2 31           10 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 18 
R US For(23),Agr (74) 7.2 1; 12 13 (2-37)         1.2 20 b, f, h, p Cfa 26 
R Au For(27),Agr(85),Urb(6) 119035 1; 1 3   20       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R Au For(22),Agr(67),Urb(25) 149 1; 1 13   44       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R US nd nd 14; 2         66 (0-100) 0.25 37 a, f, j, o, p Cfa 43 
R US For(36),Agr(45),Wet(17),Ur(1) 479 1; 1 3   1       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(26),Agr(55),Wet(14),Ur(2) 917 1; 1 2   22       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
18.5 ±4.2; n=18 
(7) 
21.5 ±0.4; n=4 
(2) 
66.0 ±11.0; 
n=14 (1)           
(v) Rivers; forested 
R Br For(100) 500000 1; 1 12           4 25 a, f, j, p Af 1 
R Br For(100) 715000 1; 1 12           3 25 a, f, j, p Af 1 
R F For(46),Agr(19),Wet(3),Ur(10) 2046 1; 4 11   10       18 4-18a a, f, h, p Dfb 3 
R F For(36),Agr(25),Wet(19),Ur(5) 4923 1; 4 9   22       18 4-18a a, f, h, p Dfc 3 
R F For(89),Agr(0) 13 1; 1 4           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(71),Agr(4) 274 1; 1 11           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(67),Agr(13) 312 1; 1 4           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(55),Agr(23) 369 1; 1 9           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(47),Agr(23) 514 1; 1 5           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(62),Agr(17) 816 1; 1 3           30 3 a, f, i, p Dfb 4 
R F For(89),Agr(0) 13 1; 1 12   17       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(71),Agr(4) 274 1; 1 3   23       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
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R F For(67),Agr(13) 312 1; 1 6   23       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(55),Agr(23) 369 1; 1 8   89       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(74),Agr(8) 161 1; 3 7   18       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(60),Agr(19) 520 1; 4 2   29       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(51),Agr(18) 95 1; 5 2   46       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(39),Agr(31) 108 1; 7 8   61       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R F For(46),Agr(35) 30 1; 8 8   92       30 15 a, f, k, p Dfb 4 
R US For(100) 5 1;9 15           40 25 a, f, h, p Dfc 5 
R US For(100) 6 1;9 5           40 25 a, f, h, p Dfc 5 
R US For(100) 10 1;9 35           40 25 a, f, h, p Dfc 5 
R US For(100) 42 1;9 15           40 25 a, f, h, p Dfc 5 
R Sw For(39-100),Wet 0.1-20 9; nd 4.4 (4-8)         11 20 a, f, h, q, r Dfc 7 
R A For, Peat 1st 20; 1 4.6 (2-9)         20 18 a, f, j, p, r Bwh 11 
R US Forested winter     4.5           28 20 a, f, i, p Cfa 15 
R US Forested summer     5           28 20 a, f, i, p Cfa 15 
R US For,Wet 1.5 1; 12 7   12       30 20 a, f, h, p Dfb 16 
R US For(96), Wet(4) 0.5 1; 12 18   43       30 20 a, f, h, p Dfb 16 
R US For(96), Wet(4) 1.5 1; 12 17   42       30 20 a, f, h, p Dfb 16 
R US For(100) 16 1;9 15 (0-32) 37 (20-70)     14 10 a, f, i, p Dfc 17 
R US For(100) 13 1;9 14 (0-38) 37 (5-60)     14 10 a, f, i, p Dfc 17 
R Ja  For, Agr, Urb 500 2; 2-8 31 (29-33)         45 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 19 
R US For 1, 2 113; 3   (0-10)         13 12 a, f, j, p Dfb 27 
R Au For(84),Agr(10), Urb(6) 147 1; 1 1   4       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R Ch  For, Wet >1000 8; nd 21 (15-30) 45 
(29-
57)     55 20 a, f, i, p Dwb-Dfb 35 
R Sw,F nd nd 13; 1     32 (8-72)     14 18-25a a, f, j, p Dfb-Dfc 36 
R Sw,F nd nd 11; 1         75 
(4-
131) 14 18-25a a, f, j, p Cfb-Dfb 36 
R Sw For(70),Agr(0),Upl(5),Wet(25),Ur(0) 11 1; 6     36 
(19-
55)     14 20 a, f, k, p Dfc 37 
R US For, Upl 3315 1; 6 20 (6-51)         28 15 a, f, j, r ET 44 
R US For, Wet 6164 1; 6 15 (3-35)         28 15 a, f, j, r ET 44 
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R US For, Wet 108520 1; 5 17 (5-43)         28 15 a, f, j, r ET 44 
R US For(62), Wet(~20) 831386 1; 16 22 (7-53)         28 15 a, f, j, r Dfc 44 
R US For(100) 0.5 1; 1 5   40       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(83),Agr(0),Wet(0),Ur(2) 21 1; 1 1   1       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(75),Agr(17),Wet(3),Ur(3) 17581 1; 1 16   19       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(64),Agr(20),Wet(0),Ur(6) 4403 1; 1 7   33       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(64),Agr(26),Wet(5),Ur(3) 36260 1; 1 1   12       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
R US For(52),Agr(25),Wet(0),Ur(5) 25512 1; 1 1   22       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
9.5 ±1.4; n=80 
(14) 
33.1 ±1.0; n=46 
(7) 
75.0 ±12.4; 
n=14 (1)           
(vi) Rivers; peatland 
R F For(40),Agr(2),Peat(40),Ur(2) 3814 1; 4 8   5       18 4-18a a, f, h, p Dfc 3 
R Si Peat, For 100 15; 1 3 (1-6)         5 15 a, f, h, r Dfc 13 
R Si Peat, For 100000 14; 1 5 (1-14)         5 15 a, f, h, r Dfc 13 
R Si Peat, For 400000 9; 1 3 (0-15)         5 15 a, f, h, r Dfc 13 
R Sw For(30),Agr(0),Upl(30),Wet(40),Ur(0) 9 1; 6     37 
(28-
45)     14 20 a, f, k, p Dfc 37 
R UK Upl(100) 1 1; 12 11           41 15 a, f, i, p Cfb 40 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
4.0 ±0.4; n=38 
(3) 
20.8 ±4.5; n=2 
(2) nd           
(vii) Urban runoff 
Ur US Urbanized     3.5           28 20 a, f, i, p Cfa 15 
Ur US Urbanized     13           28 20 a, f, i, p Cfa 15 
R Br Urb, Agr, For nd 2; 2 38           10 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 18 
R Ja  Urb, For, Agr 5000 7; 2-8 23 (3-31)         45 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 19 
R Au For(18),Agr(10),Urb(64) 386 1; 1 9   21       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R Au For(32),Agr(18),Urb(36) 53 1; 1 17   23       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R Au For(26),Agr(53),Urb(42) 99 1; 1 8   25       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
Ur Au Urb(100) 12 1; 1 17   35       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
Ur Au Urb(86),Agr(13) 23 1; 1 16   37       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
Ur Au Urb(100) 10 1; 1 16   27       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
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Ur Au Urb(98), Agr(3) 27 1; 1 7   46       14 25 a, f, j, p Csa 29 
R US For(19),Agr(10),Wet(0),Ur33) 194 1; 1 2   12       6 25 a, f, j, p Cfa 46 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
17.1 ±2.3; n=18 
(5) 
28.8 ±1.9; n=6 
(2) nd           
(viii) Soil water; agricultural 
S,r NZ Agr (P) nd 12; 1 38   100       49 20 a, f, n, p, r Cfb 14 
S,r NZ Agr (P) nd 12; 1 45   100       49 20 a, f, n, p, r Cfb 14 
S,r NZ Agr (P) nd 12; 1 58   100       49 20 a, f, n, p, r Cfb 14 
S,we NZ Agr (P) nd 12; 1 43   100       36 20 a, f, n, p, r Cfb 14 
S,we NZ Agr (P) nd 12; 1 39   100       36 20 a, f, n, p, r Cfb 14 
S,r NZ Agr (P) nd 1; 5         15 (8-20) nd 37 a, f, o, p Cfb 24 
S,we NZ Agr (P) nd 9; 1         57 (15-85) nd 37 a, f, o, p Cfb 24 
S,we NZ Agr (C) nd 9; 1         42 (16-60) nd 37 a, f, o, p Cfb 24 
S,we G Agr   1; 1 44           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
S,we G Agr   1; 1 42           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
S,r US Agr (P) nd 23; 1 10           nd 20 b, f, h, p Cfa 26 
S,we UK Agr (P) nd 1; 1 11 (0-15)         1 21 c, f, n, r Cfb 39 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
 34.9 ±0.9; n=86 
(4) nd nd           
(ix) Soil water; forested 
S,r Sw For nd 2; 16 30           21 20 a, f, i, p Cfb 2 
S,r Sw For nd 2; 16 10           21 20 a, f, i, p Cfb 2 
S,we Sw For nd 10; 1  39           21 20 a, f, i, p Cfb 2 
S,r Sw For nd 2; nd 9           11 20 a, f, h, q, r Dfc 7 
S,we US For  nd 3; 8 29           30 26 a, g, i, p Dfc 12 
S,we G For   1; 1 5           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
S,we US For   1; 7 12           42 35 a, f, i, p Cfb 25 
S,we UK For nd 1; 1 3 (0-7)         1 20 c, f, n, r Cfb 39 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
22.4 ±3.4; n=22 
(5) nd nd           
(x) Soil water; peatland 
S,r Sw Upland nd 2; nd 4           11 20 a, f, h, q, r Dfc 7 
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S,we Si Peat nd 9; 1 2 (0-9)         5 15 a, f, h, r Dfc 13 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
2.4 ±1.3; n=11 
(2) nd nd           
(xi) Sewage effluent 
Se,t Po Ur nd 1; 5 35 (28-39)         21 20 a, f, p, s Cfb 9 
Se,t Po Ur nd 1; 5 24 (9-30)         21 20 a, f, p, s Cfb 9 
Se,r Ja Ur nd 5; 2-8 12 (3-16)         45 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 19 
Se,t Fr  Ur nd 1; nd 74 (70-77)         45 20 a, f, h, p Cfb 33 
Se,t Fr  Ur nd 1; nd 46 (33-56)         45 20 a, f, h, p Cfb 33 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
44.8 ±9.8; n=27 
(5) nd nd 
     
(xii) Lowland wetlands 
We Au For,Wet nd 7; nd 30 (23-40)         28 20 a, f, h, p Cfa 6 
We US Wet(100) nd 3; 8 32           30 26 a, g, i, p Dfc 12 
We US For(50),Wet(50) nd 3; 8 23           30 26 a, g, i, p Dfc 12 
We US Wet(100) nd 3; 8 42           30 26 a, g, i, p Dfc 12 
We US Wet(100) nd 5; 1 45 (24-69)         4 26 a, g, i, p Cfa 23 
We Ja Wet(100) nd 2; 1 18 (16-20)         nd nd a, g, i, p Dfb 31 
We Sw Wet,For 42 1 ;9     4 (2-6)     28 25 a, f, i, p Cfb 38 




62)     4 25 a, f, i, p Cfa 45 
We US Wet(33),Agr(9),For(55),Urb(1) 11 1; 3 27 (17-32) 32 (0-64)     4 25 a, f, i, p Cfa 45 
We US Wet(7),Agr(25),For(43),Urb(22) 44 1; 3 11 (7-16) 22 (2-47)     4 25 a, f, i, p Cfa 45 
We US Wet(9),Agr(41),For(25),Urb(22) 25 1; 3 12 (9-17) 32 (0-65)     4 25 a, f,i, p Cfa 45 
Weighted means ±1 s.e. 
(n, spatial samples (n, studies)) 
30.7 ±4.0; n=27 
(5) 
24.9 ±0.4; n=5 
(2) nd 
     
(b) Light, or light:dark incubations (not included in statistical evaluation) 
R US For(3),Agr(28),Wet(12),Ur(28) <100 1; 1     7       5 nd a, g, j, p Cfa 22 
R Be nd nd 14; 1             13 21 a, g, m, q Cfb 42 
R US For nd 1; 3     34 (28-44)     12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
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R US For nd 1; 3     23 (8-44)     12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
R US For nd 1; 3     16 (0-34)     12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
R F Agr(22-43) 6-1088 12; 1         1   21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
R F nd 56000-281000 12; 1         36 (7-55) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Ur US For(2),Agr(3),Ur(83) <100 1; 1     5       5 nd a, g, j, p Cfa 22 
Ur US Ur 0.11 1; nd     10       5 nd a, g, j, p Cfa 21 
Ur US Ur 0.11 1; nd     39       5 nd a, g, j, p Cfa 21 
Ur US Ur(100) 0.01 1; 3     59 (42-73)     12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
Ur US Ur(100) 0.01 1; 3             12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
Ur US Ur(100) 0.01 1; 3             12 10-27a a, g, k, p Cfa 32 
S,r F Agr (P) <5 11; 1         1   21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
S,r F For 0.05-0.40 19; 1         9 (0-44) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
S,r US Agr (P)   1; 3     58 (51-73)     12 10-27a d, g, k, p Cfa 32 
S,r US Agr (P)   1; 3     67 (52-72)     12 10-27a d, g, k, p Cfa 32 
S,r US Agr (P)   1; 3     52 (42-59)     12 10-27a d, g, k, p Cfa 32 
S,we US Humic substances nd 5; nd         1 (0-0) nd 24 a, e, m, q Aw, Cfa, Dwc 20 
Se,t US Ur   1; nd     61   75   14 25 a, e, m, p Cfa 30 
Se,t US Ur   1; nd     28   74   14 25 a, e, m, p Cfa 30 
Se,t US Ur   1; 4     38       14 21 a, g, j, m, p Csa 28 
Se,t US Ur   1; 4     33       17 21 a, g, j, m, p Csa 28 
Se,t Sc Ur   10; 1         45 (37-54) 17 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Se,t Sc Ur   2; 5         26 (0-75) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Se,t Sc Ur   5; 4         22 (0-74) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Ww,a Sc Agr   5; 1         46 (16-67) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Ww,b Sc For   6; 3         21 (0-54) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Ww,c Sc Agr   10; 1         13 (0-28) 21 20 d, e, m, p Dfb 10 
Sample category: Est, Estuarine; GW, Groundwater; L, Lake; R, River; Ur, Urban runoff; We, Wetland; S, Soil water (r=runoff; we=water extract); Le, Leaf leachate; Se, Sewage effluent (r=raw water, 
t=treated water); Ww,  wastewater (a=dairy; b=forestry; c=fish farm).  
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Countries: B, Brazil, F, Finland; Sw, Sweden; Si, Siberia; UK, United Kingdom; US, United States; Au, Australia; Ja, Japan; Ch, China; NZ, New Zealand; Be, Belgium; Fr, France; Po, Poland; G, 
Germany; Cz, Czech Republic.  
World Climate Zones: Derived from the lat, long position data available at: http://koeppen-geiger.vu-wien.ac.at/present.htm  
Land Use: For, Forestry; Agr, Agriculture (where (P) and (C) denote pasture and cropland for soil water samples); Wet, Wetland/peatland; Upl, Uplands; Ur, Urban; Peat, Peatland; nd, Not determined. 
Where the percentage of land use within catchments was quantified this is given in brackets. 
Catchment size: In km2 unless specified as 1st, first order streams; 2nd, second order streams.  
n denotes number of samples in the format n, spatial samples: n, temporal samples.  
Incubation temperatures: A single incubation temperature across all samples unless indicated as a, to denote temperatures varying seasonally according to sample site conditions.  
BDOC, BDON and BDOP denote the % of dissolved organic C, N or P that was found to be bioavailable under test conditions, as mean (range).  
Method details: a, Bottle tests; b, Plug flow bioreactor; c, Plate-based respiration testing; d, Dual culture assay; e, light incubation; f, dark incubation; g, light:dark cycle;  h, No added inoculum; i, River 
bacterial inoculum from filtered sediment slurry or for the case of soil extracts from soil slurry; j, Unfiltered/coarse-filtered river water; k, Estuarine/coastal water inoculum; l, Direct presence of river 
sediment or biofilm; m, P or N starved algal culture; n, soil water inoculum; o, Phosphatase enzyme (native, or added); p, Concentration difference; q, Bacterial/algal growth; r, C removal calculated via 

































































climate zone Size (km2) 
% of catchment areas under different 










s.e.) References Agric Urban Forest Wetland 
Scotland 3, 3 Cfb 300-1500 2-9 19.7 ±3.3 179.9 ±73.6 19.3 ±1.5 128.7 ±39.0 1 
Scotland 3, 3 Cfb 200-1800 10-19 15.0 ±1.4 161.0 ±22.3 19.1 ±2.0 95.3 ±40.5 1 
Scotland 7, 3 Cfb 5-150 50-69 12.5 ±0.4 134.1 ±9.9 15.8 ±0.9 66.3 ±15.1 1 
Japan 1, 5 Cfa 100 1 2 94 8.6  105.1  
 
2 
Japan 1, 6 Cfa 1000 8 4 85 5.3  77.1  
 
2 
Japan 1, 6 Cfa 1985 30 32 30 7.9  53.6  
 
2 
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